
1946 Swiss silver 1/2 franc, near Proof, NGC 
SP(ecimen) 66 ............................................ $97

1956 Swiss silver franc, near Proof, PCGS 
SP(ecimen) 66 ............................................ $97

2014 P, D, W set of gold $5, silver one $, and cu-ni 
50 C. Baseball Hall of Fame honoring Babe Ruth, 
cupped shaped concave obv (like baseball glove) 
and convex reverse (like shape of baseball) all 
NGC MS 69. Greysheet bid is $612, our blowout 
price ............................................................. $597 
Only 9 sets available

1976 gold (.3906 tr oz AGW) 1000 schillings 
from Austria Obv: charging knight in armour on 
steed, banner on his lance, Alps in background. 
Commemorates the 1000th year of the Babenburg 
Dynasty! Rev: crowned Austrian eagle holding 
hammer and sickle Ch BU.......................... $497

2012 gold Pandas, one, 1/2, and 1/10 tr oz PCGS 
MS 70 .......................................................... $2977

1862 Guanajuato mint gold 8 escudos “Hand on 
Book” of Mexico assayer Y E NGC AU 53  $1277

1901 big silver shooting medal from Luzern, 
Switzerland Obv: helmeted goddess of Switzerland, 
Helvetia Rev: canton coat of arms Abt Unc faintly 
cleaned .........................................................  $187

19(52) brass peseta from Spain NGC MS 64 $137

Large belt buckle engraved “Comstock Casino” 
1921 morgan silver dollar mounted in copper and 
german silver, which is not silver, but nicely deco-
rated with desert scene. ............................. $77

2005 Canada Proof Set which includes the pure 
silver dollar 25 grams honoring the 40th anniver-
sary of Canada’s flag, (partially gilt by mint). The 
$2  polar bear has 8.8 grams 925 silver, 8 coins in 
plush govt box, COA .................................. $87

2006 Canada Proof Set which includes the pure sil-
ver dollar 25 grams honoring the Victoria Cross (gilt 
at mint) The $2 polar bear has 8.8 grams sterling 
silver, 8 coins in plush govt box, COA ....... $77

2006 Canada Specimen set 7 coins govt plush box, 
COA ............................................................. $37
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69-79 AD brass dupondius of Vespasian Obv: his 
laureate bust Rev: caduceus between cornucopias 
NGC Ch XF* Fine Style ex: JKKern scarce $1077

71 AD bronze as of the Roman emperor Vespasian 
Obv: his laureate bust Rev: Aequitas, the goddess 
of fairness standing, holding long scepter and bal-
ance scales NGC Ch VF ............................. $197

74 AD brass dupondius of Vespasian Obv: his 
radiate bust in fine style Rev: goddess Felicitas 
standing, holding caduceus and cornucopiae NGC  
Ch XF Fine style ........................................ $977

220-222 AD silver denarius of Aquilia Severa, 
2nd wife of the controversial transvestite emperor 
Elagabalus. Violating all the norms of the Roman 
religion, he insisted on marrying the vestal virgin 
Aquilia Severa. Maybe he loved her, maybe he just 
loved her wardrobe, but all levels of Roman society 
were outraged and eventually the praetorian guard 
murdered him and his mother. Obv: robed bust of 
Aquilia Severa Rev: goddess Concordia sacrificing 
at altar, holding cornucopiae, star to right (prob-
ably the meteorite which Elagabalus worshipped)  
NGC XF ....................................................... $247

269-271 AD billon double denarius of Victorinus, 
general proclaimed Augustus of the Romano-
Gallic empire in France, Germany, Britain, northern 
Europe. Obv: his radiate and cuirassed bust Rev: 
Pax standing, holding long scepter and olive 
branch, V and star in fields NGC MS ......... $227

383-385 AD gold solidus of the child emperor 
Arcadius, co-emperor with his father Theodosius 
I Obv: rosette diademed and robed bust of young 
Arcadius Rev: city goddess Constantinopoli seated 
on lion’s head throne, holding globe and scepter, 
Constantinople mint NGC Ch AU .............. $1577

MAIL ORDER POLICIES
1. All coins guaranteed as described ANA and common sense grading. Your satisfaction guaranteed!
2. Fourteen day return privilege except on bullion or approval service can be arranged with proper references.
3. Personal checks of unknown customers must clear. References may be required.  

VISA, MasterCard, Amer. Express and Wires accepted. Bullion items check or wire only.
4. Kentucky residents add 6% sales tax.
5. All coins sent insured or registered! Please add $5.00 for postage and handling.
6. Most coins are one-of-a-kind. Second choices appreciated.
7. Office walk-in sales by appointment only. ®

Life Member

No Credit Cards on bullion or $5s, $10s, $20s.  
Satisfaction guaranteed, 14 day return privilege. Checks, wires, Visa, MC, AX

384-387 AD gold solidus of Arcadius as previous, 
but now wearing pearl diadem, bust now slightly 
larger NGC Ch AU....................................... $1677

1577 silver 1/2 lion daaler from the Dutch province 
of Holland, soon after independence from Spain 
but still in the midst of the 80 years war. Much rarer 
than its full size counterpart VF, uneven, crudely 
struck on split planchet as mint made ....... $197

1604 silver lion daaler, or taler from the Dutch prov-
ince of West Friesland, known in New Amsterdam 
(now New York city) as “dog dollars” because of 
their crude style. Obv: armoured knight holding 
coat of arms on shield Rev: rampant lion. NGC XF 
45 ................................................................. $477

1698 copper halfpenny of William III of England 
Obv: his bust Rev: Britannia PCGS Fine 12 $127

1747 copper marevedi from Segovia mint in Spain 
Obv: crowned lion holding scepter and sword, 
globe between front paws Rev: coat of arms 
amazing grade for Spanish copper NGC MS 62 BN  
PQ! ............................................................... $197

1831 silver 2 reales from Tegucigalpa, Honduras, 
as part of the Central American Republic Obv: 
mountain range of volcanoes Rev: tree Raw orig 
EF, uneven strike ......................................... $137
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